
Dalton Safety will be Exhibiting on stand 4/F94 at the Health
and Safety Event 2024.

Dalton Safety, formerly known as Slice Products Ltd is excited to be participating in the
Health and Safety Event for a second year in a row. Following the acquisition of Slice by
Safety Products Global two years ago, Dalton Safety has emerged as a leading distributor of
Slice, PHC and Klever products.

As part of our strategic evolution, Dalton Safety has seized the opportunity to diversify its
offerings, becoming a comprehensive supplier of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). This
year is the first year we will present all the brands in our portfolio.

A highlight of our exhibition is the new Klever ECO range, notably the ECO XChange. This
innovative product features a handle made from 100% pre-consumer recycled materials,
making it an ideal solution to support your company’s sustainability objectives. The reusable
handle and replaceable blade head design allows you to reduce plastic waste and with 4
blade head options available, you can select the right head for your application. From
corrugate to plastic banding and tape, the Klever ECO XChange is the perfect tool for any
warehouse or retail environment.

You can also visit us to test your hearing as we will be demonstrating the innovative
HearOAE, a tablet based otoacoustic emissions device that makes hearing assessments far
more accessible and efficient.

“At Dalton Safety, we recognise the importance of not only ensuring workplace safety, but
also advancing sustainable practices” Said Mike Dalton, Managing Director of Dalton Safety.
“The Klever ECO XChange exemplifies our commitment to offering cutting-edge solutions
that align with our customers’ ESG goals”

We invite attendees interested in improving workplace safety and advancing sustainability
objectives to visit us at stand 4/F94. Our team will be on hand to discuss how Dalton Safety
can tailor solutions to meet your specific needs, enhancing both safety protocols and
environmental performance.

For more information, please contact:

Harry Dalton
Dalton Safety
enquiries@daltonsafety,com
0800 987 4000

Dalton Safety is a leading provider of PPE, offering a comprehensive range of products
including Slice, PHC, Clever, Centurion, Steel Blue, Mascot and many more. Committed to
both workplace safety and sustainability, Dalton Safety delivers innovative solutions tailored
to meet the evolving needs of businesses in the UK and Ireland.


